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Clrcutar Noz 4512O27

21sr June 2021

To: Al[ Members
Discontinuance of The Trlpartite Agreement to prorate Wages
and Guidelines for further Retief
We write further to our Circular No.44/2021. Members are hereby informed that we have received a
communlcation from the Commissioner General of Labour (CGL) with regard to the above. We wish to
draw your attention to the foltowing salient features of the said communlcatlon:

1.

The discont[nuation

of the Tripartite Agreement to prorate wages for private sector

companies affected due to the Covid-19 pandemtc w.e.f. 30th June 2021.

2.

Companies whose operations are impacted or affected by the ongoing pandemlc, have an
opportunity to obtain further retief after 30th June 2021, despite the discontinuance of the
above-mentioned Trlpartite Agreement. Prior approval of the CGL for extension of such
relief is mandatory, and the followlng detaits shoutd be submitted, in writing, to the CGL when
apptying for such approvat:

a) the Nature of the Business;
b) the total number of Employees;
c) the number of Emptoyees in respect of whom thls retief is being sought.
3.

The communication of the CGL ctearty states that emptoyees who report to work and who are
engaged in work should be paid thetr futt salaries as contractuatly agreed upon. lt is atso
specificatty mentioned that there should be no reduction of wages for such employees apart

from statutory deductions and other authorlsed deductions.
Coples of the communications by the CGL in Slnhata and Engtish are attached herewith, for your
reference.
EFC wishes to engage wlth and make further representatlons to the retevant authorittes and
stakeho[ders wlth regard to the above. Members who are [n industries affected by the ongoing
Covid-19 Pandemic are requested to urgent[y communicate to the undersigned, [n writlng, concerning
the issues faced and the impact to your Companies.
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Mangata P. B. Yapa
Dtrector Generat/CEO

